FOOD

Dirty Fries

Grazers

The Spicy Bag (v) 4.99

Rosemary salted fries or waffle fries in a shakeable foil bag
Cajun spices, Sriracha mayo, red chilli, spring onion, coriander

Bao Buns 5.29

Sweet chilli chicken, sesame seeds, red chilli, spring onion, coriander

Veggie Burger Sliders (v) 5.29

Mini Beyond Meat® burgers, mayo, lettuce, onion, brioche buns

Spicy Fried Halloumi 5.29

The Sweet Bacon Bag 4.99

Smoky maple + pancetta mayo, Ayrshire dry-cured bacon

The Meaty Bag 4.99

Pulled pork, cheese, beef dripping gravy

The Latino Bag (v) 4.99

Jerk gravy, red chilli, spring onion, coriander

Sweet Potato + Red Pepper Kofta Cups (ve) 5.29

Baby gem cups, Pico de Gallo, avocado, Caribbean dressing

Jerk Chicken Roti 5.29

Nacho cheese sauce, avocado dressing, Pico de Gallo,
sour cream + chive, red chilli, spring onion, coriander

Caribbean dressing, roti flatbread, red chilli, spring onion, coriander

Dirty Burgers

Sandwiches + Toasties

Our beef + chicken burgers are served in a brioche bun with shredded
lettuce, onion, mayo, East Coast IPA barbecue relish, beer-battered
onion rings + rosemary-salted fries
UPGRADE TO DIRTY FRIES WITH ANY BURGER FOR 1.50

Cheesy Steak Ciabatta 7.99

Sliced 5oz* rump steak, Cheddar, roasted red onions

<700 calories

Chicken + Bacon Sandwich 6.99

Ayrshire dry-cured bacon, mayo, rocket, Pico de Gallo, bloomer or
ciabatta <500 calories

Classic Fish Finger Sandwich† 6.99

Beer-battered fish goujons, tartare sauce, bloomer or ciabatta

Sweet Potato Kofta Open Sandwich (ve) 6.99

Sweet potato + red pepper kofta, red pepper houmous, rocket,
tomato <650 calories

Grilled Cheese Toastie (v) 6.79

Toasted sourdough, béchamel, caramelised red onion

Chipuffalo Mac + Cheese Toastie 7.29

Toasted sourdough, chipuffalo mac + cheese, Ayrshire dry-cured bacon

Fried Chicken Ranch Burger 12.79

Beer-battered chicken breast, jalapeño ranch sauce, crispy prosciutto

Beef + Chipuffalo Burger 13.49

6oz* aged shin + rib beef burger, Stilton, chipuffalo sauce,
beer cheese, waffle fries

Beyond Meat Burger (ve) 11.79

Beyond Meat® burger, guacamole, charred onion, red pepper houmous,
seeds, Ezme dressing, poppy seed bun, rosemary-salted fries

The Unruly Burger 13.79

6oz* aged shin + rib beef burger, smoky maple + pancetta mayo,
cheese sauce, Ayrshire dry-cured bacon

Beef Dripping Burger 13.99

6oz* aged shin + rib beef burger, beef dripping pulled pork,
cheese sauce, gravy mayo, horseradish sauce

Smokin’ Jack Beef Burger 13.49

Sharers

6oz* aged shin + rib beef burger, East Coast IPA barbecue sauce,
Monterey Jack cheese, roasted red onion

ADD THREE CHICKEN WINGS OR THREE CHICKEN STRIPS
TO ANY SHARER FOR 2.00
TOSSED IN YOUR CHOICE OF SAUCE: smoky maple + pancetta mayo,
Chipuffalo, jalapeño ranch, Korean barbeque

Korean Fried Chicken Burger 13.49

Loaded Nachos (v) 10.99

Classic Beef Burger 12.19

Nacho cheese sauce, Cheddar, salsa, sour cream, guacamole,
red chilli, spring onion, coriander

Crispy battered chicken thighs, Korean barbecue sauce, red chilli,
spring onion, coriander
YOU DON’T MESS WITH A CLASSIC, PROUD NOT TO BE DIRTY

6oz* aged shin + rib beef burger, Ayrshire dry-cured bacon, Cheddar

ADD EAST COAST IPA BARBECUE PULLED PORK FOR 2.00

Veggie Tray (v) 13.79

Halloumi fries, sweet potato koftas, roasted vegetables, roasted
beetroot, yoghurt + seeds, red pepper houmous, Ezme dressing,
tomato + rocket sourdough crostini

Plant Powered Bowls
Grain Boost (ve) 7.49

Grains, red pepper houmous, watercress, seeds, lime

Chicken + Halloumi Tray 14.99

Rainbow (ve) 7.49

Chicken Tray 14.29

Roasted Veg (v) 7.49

Beer-battered chicken + halloumi strips, triple-cooked chips, avocado
dressing, hot sauce, sour cream + chive, red chilli, spring onion, coriander
Six Chipuffalo wings, six Korean barbecue wings, six smoky maple
+ pancetta mayo chicken strips, six jalapeño ranch chicken strips

<450 calories

Kimchi rainbow grains, mango, watercress, spring onion, Sriracha
sauce, lime <250 calories
Roasted carrot, beetroot, butternut squash, watercress, seeds, natural
yoghurt, Ezme dressing, lime <250 calories
BOOST YOUR BOWL WITH:

Salmon† <170 calories
Sweet Potato + Red Pepper Kofta (ve) <140 calories
Mango + Lime Chicken Thigh <100 calories
More food on the other side ...

Wings ft. Biff’s
Biff’s Jackfruit Wings (ve) 5.29

Two wings with sugarcane “bone”, Korean barbecue sauce

Chicken Wings 5.29

Six chicken wings in a foil bag.

SHAKE IN YOUR CHOICE OF SAUCE: smoky

maple + pancetta mayo,
Chipuffalo, jalapeño ranch or Korean barbecue

Chicken Wings 1kg Sharer 7.99

TOSSED IN YOUR CHOICE OF SAUCE: smoky maple + pancetta mayo,
Chipuffalo, jalapeño ranch or Korean barbecue

Add a Side
Beer-battered Onion Rings (v) 2.99
Rosemary-salted Fries (ve) 2.99
Triple-cooked Chips (ve) 2.99
Garlic Ciabatta (v) 2.99
Garlic Ciabatta with Cheddar (v) 3.69
Slaw (v) 2.49
Seasoned Greens (v) 2.49
Dressed Garden Salad (v) 2.69

Biff’s Wings + Plant-based Ribs (ve) 11.99

Jackfruit wings + plant-based ribs, Korean barbecue sauce,
dressed iceberg wedge, Pico de Gallo, rosemary-salted fries

Puddings

Fish + Chips

Warm Chocolate Fudge Cake (v) 5.79

Fish + Chips† 12.99

Sticky Toffee + Date Pudding (v) 5.99

Ice Breaker Pale Ale battered Atlantic cod, crushed peas,
tartare sauce, triple-cooked chips

Scampi + Chips† 10.99

Whitby scampi, garden peas, tartare sauce,
triple-cooked chips

The Big Fish + Chips† 14.99

Ice Breaker Pale Ale battered Atlantic cod, Whitby scampi,
crushed peas, pickled onion, bread + butter, tartare sauce,
curry sauce, triple-cooked chips

Battered Halloumi + Chips (v) 10.99

Beer-battered halloumi, crushed peas, tartare sauce, triple-cooked chips

Custard or clotted cream ice cream
Custard

Apple Pie (ve) 5.99

Vegan vanilla ice cream

Vanilla Cheesecake (v) 5.99

Raspberry coulis, raspberries, clotted cream ice cream
GOOD NEWS, WE’LL DONATE 20P TO MACMILLAN CANCER SUPPORT
FOR EVERY CHEESECAKE YOU GENEROUS PEOPLE ENJOY

Sunday Roasts
ONLY AVAILABLE ON SUNDAYS FROM 11.99

Mains

Goose fat roast potatoes, Yorkshire pudding, seasoned greens,
roasted carrots, cauliflower cheese, beef dripping gravy

Gammon, Egg + Chips 10.99

Our Nut Roast Wellington comes with veggie gravy and potatoes (V)(N)

Fried free-range eggs or pineapple, garden peas,
triple-cooked chips

8oz* Sirloin 16.99

Beer-battered onion rings, cherry tomatoes, triple-cooked chips,
peppercorn, beef dripping or Béarnaise sauce

Beef Lasagne 10.99

Triple-cooked chips or garlic ciabatta

TAP THE APP. DON’T QUEUE.
FEEL SMUG.

DOWNLOAD OUR
TABLE SERVICE APP

GOOGLE PLAY

APP STORE

Mac + Cheese (v) 9.49

Crispy onions, spinach, garlic ciabatta • ADD BACON FOR 1.00

Hunter’s Chicken 11.99

Ayrshire dry-cured bacon wrapped chicken breast, East Coast IPA
barbecue onion chutney, beer cheese, crispy proscuitto, slaw,
triple-cooked chips

Roasted Half Chicken 12.49

Dressed salad, chipuffalo sauce, rosemary-salted fries

Pies
Steak + Ale Pie 12.99

Seasoned greens, beef dripping gravy, mash or triple-cooked chips

Chicken + Woodland Mushroom Pie 12.99

Seasoned greens, beef dripping gravy, mash or triple-cooked chips

Terms and Conditions All cash and credit/debit card tips are paid in full to our team members. You can review
our allergen information if you download the Greene King app, or visit our website at www.greeneking.co.uk
Full allergen information on the ingredients in the food we serve is available upon request – please speak to
a member of the team. Full allergen information is also available online. We aim to make our food enjoyable
for as many people as possible, so we have a great range of dietary specific dishes. Whilst we take care
to preserve the integrity of our vegetarian and vegan products, we must advise that these products are
handled in a multi-kitchen environment. All of our dishes are prepared in kitchens where nuts and gluten
are present as well as other allergens; therefore we cannot guarantee that any food item is completely
free from traces of allergens, due to the risk of unexpected cross contamination. Our menu descriptions
do not list all ingredients so please ask us if you have any questions or concerns. Please advise the team
of any dietary requirements before ordering. All menu items are subject to availability. (v) = Vegetarian.
(ve) = Vegan. (N) Dish contains Nuts. (†) = Fish, poultry and shellfish dishes may contain bones and or
shell. Scampi is made from more than one whole tail. Some dishes may contain alcohol which may not be
listed on the menu. *All stated weights are approximate before cooking. Metric equivalent 8oz = 0.5lb =
227g. All calorie counts are based on standard portion sizes, and as dishes are made to order this may
vary slightly. Reference daily intakes of an average adult are 8,400kJ/ 2,000kcal. Offers are subject
to availability. All offers available at the price points and days advertised on the menu. Offer discounts
will be applied to the cheapest qualifying items in your order. When purchasing multiple deals within
one transaction please note deal configurations are not transferable. All drinks as part of our deals are
subject to availability. All spirits included in our deals are 25ml measures, mixers are postmix and the tonic
offered will be Schweppes. Where not stocked, an alternative will be offered. Please ask a member of
our team for more details. Management have the right to withdraw any offer, promotion or dish without
prior notice. We reserve the right to remove any of our food & drink deals on all Bank Holidays (UK &
Scotland), Christmas Eve & New Year’s Eve. Please ask a member of the team before placing your order
on these days if you have any queries. All our prices include VAT. All weights are approximate prior to
cooking. For every Afternoon Tea Cheesecake sold 20p plus VAT will be paid to Macmillan Cancer
Support a registered charity in England & Wales (261017), in Scotland (SC039907) and in the Isle of
Man (604). Paid to Macmillan Cancer Support Trading Limited a wholly owned subsidiary of Macmillan
Cancer Support to which it gives all of its taxable profits. If you have any queries, comments or suggestions
we’d love to hear from you at Greene King Pub Company, Sunrise House, Burton-On-Trent, DE14 3JZ.

